
PROGRESSIVE ELLEKSDURCH.

Washington, lib fair to coti
EM.KNSIU'itCiII, center of the Ute. The Frrw-bjteria- na

hive an araJrruj thrre ujm which

f.VVM) re to 1 eimlcl for Imj-ruumrn-

KunU are bring raiwl fr the erection of a IUj tit
mlb-gc- , mil the Congn-gatiunalu- fJ Christian are

ali preparing to erect educational Institution! in the

city. The HaptUta Mn lin the work of nil
truction. Three institution!, in addition to the e ftci

rut public dio4 uptnu of the town, will Rive it m!u

cational adrantagr rarely njuall in the wet.
From all parte of the kittitu valley

this ppring come indicating that

thii year will I at exceptional fr the

farm cropi grown m fur iu hard winUr.

TV J-- J mow lire on the mountain,

and id gradual utrlting will emd frrtil-Uin- g

tram through every art of tin?

valley until late in the Kan. ao that

rrj will have amj'le motsturr. Under

the law r rntl pawd by the

imjiortant irrigation project will I r.
tablishel thii yrar, which will place

thouand of arrra of land in a condition

of reliable fertility.

One hundred and My thousand head

of iUck are now freding on the bunch

gras pasture tributary to KlUtuhurgh.

The winter wa hard on atork of all

kinU, and the lo were coin Mr r able,

Itit an abundant of lA I aiurI fr
the fn just (jxnrl.

The mineral wraith of the country

abml Kllemburgh will more drflnit-l- y

eipl itrd thin yrr. Th Kllmiburgh

Improvement Company l about to build

a Matt furnare and work the lrn mine

trar the city. i .V) and VH men

will ! employed Rove (iuUr; i.ail

mill and other iron manufar lorir wJI

f.llow the owning of the mln. W4--

and pajr tniiU and tarrh f'trk are

also among the Institution that will fin-- !

ofrtiUJ mrrowtding there.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

iK mrr.aijirij f;gr'Wg how

51 the "Fraternity" Mk, t &w

tnnture emled In ("4'ai. Wash

Ir.gVn, (f tb arl Jl

FtlUiL It U a Ur. aulwtafctJaJ rl
ti.uuli ttm t'jfe, ar 1. Utiit J

acntmmoiJaUiiWi for the varku fratrtuil if tUe, ha

rtxitu tr itorr anl i5cr,
Ciilfat la the county Kat Whitman Mutttjr,

of the nuwt ului att) j rirvi In th Ut, an I

it tituatM on the I'aloUM rivrf at a 4rt tht rrnJ

it 1 center tf a large arra of highly rwlif atf I ajrM
tural lanL It ha two eirrtlml trjf, cural
manufadttntig eth!ihbrtU, fit an a l- -

rtujr, fiJ churvln anl numUr of larg nrrfntil
hi-ie- . It lire on th line of t!m lnUi iVirtc'

l'aluue ;iUm, anl t the 4nt of Junction f to
irnrtait linre of that rvl It b the !arpl nl; In

Washington Uteren Hnake rivrf anl H kar,e Fall
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